
 

 

April 8, 2010  

7:30 p.m.– 9:30 p.m. 

Village Council  Meeting 

Edgemont Community 

Association 

33 Edge Valley Circle N.W. 

Calgary, Alberta 

Phone 403.239.1211 

(Please note: the meeting room  

is not available until 7:30 pm) 
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Au Revoir, Rick Butler 
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As we say good-bye to Rick for his six years of service as the Chief Administrative 
Officier of the Summer Village of Burnstick Lake, it is time also to review what he 
has managed to accomplish for us. 

During his tenure, Rick used his excellent interpersonal relationship skills to 
solve issues that prevented us from moving forward.  His knowledge and ability 
to procure grants of all sizes has helped the Village to improve the drainage sys-
tem, protect our riparian area with a pedestrian bridge and begin work on up-
grading our road system among other things.  Environmentally, he was instru-
mental in getting us on track with provincial requirements in securing our Re-
serve and lakefront areas from encroachments.  His knowledge of the legalities 
both municipally and provincially helped us to avoid problems as well. 

We now look to move forward with Harold Northcott, but we do so on the 
back of the groundwork Rick laid for us. 

Thank you, Rick. 

Diane Auld, Mayor 

 

 

 

 

Photo Credit:  Betty Post 

Looking for easy access to Village info—bylaws, minutes, maps, finan-
cial statements, etc.?......check out the Village’s web site. 

 Burnsticklakesummervillage.ca 

The site includes pictures submitted by you!  Please send us more! 

Council Members’ Contact Information 

Mayor Diane Auld—403.286.3659 dmauld@telus.net 

Councillor Harold Esche—403.220.4465 esche@ucalgary.ca 

Councillor Irene Dunsmuir-403.722.2905 i-g@telus.net 

Harold Northcott, Administrator-403.845.7696 burnsticklake@gmail.com  

Tara McFadden, Encroachments– 403.836.9956 tara.mcfadden@gmail.com 



                     Take and get your                                                                                                     

samples evening May 23 
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It is important to note that the changes in land and improvement values are consistent 
across all properties.  Thus all residents will be paying a similar share of the total tax load 
that they have paid in previous years; unless there were major improvements to homes 
this past year.  In this case, those with such improvements would pay a slightly higher 
share of the tax load given their disproportionately improved property value when com-
pared to the average.  

The land values have gone up to reflect what property would sell for if listed on the 
open market.  Building (improvements) have gone down to reflect what the cost of 
construction is.  These two figures added together show what a property should sell for 
in the open market.  This value is based on July 1, 2009. 

All taxes have increased proportionately. If you have any questions or clarification, 
please contact our assessor Rod at 403.343.3357. 

    

 


